nahrre, the easiest and most reliable way to determine their taxonomic status is probably to cross them to reference strains representing the already established species. A fully fertile test crow should indicate not only species status and mating type, but also in favorable cases the &ewe or presence of chromosome rwrrcmgemmts.
For this purpose, tester strains of each species should include both mating types and should ideally be highly fertile and isose- CBS 179.278 is now oconidiclte and very poorly fertile. CBS 178.27A corresponds more nearly to the described wild-type phenotype. Enough orcorpores were produced in a cross between 179.270 and 178.27A to indicate that they prcbobly do not differ by any gross rearrangement such os a tronrlocation.
The two Dodge stocks ore morphologically wild-type and interfertile, but about 50% of the oscosporer from the intercross were white and inviable, indicating that the hvo strains p&ably diff er in chromosome structure or in a gene affecting spore pigmentation. Patterns of defective spores in osci from 56.8 x 56.4 suggest that a reciprocal tranrlocation either was present in Dodge's cross, or originated in the 56.8 culture. (56.8A also gives 20-50% white spores when crossed by P80860 --see later.)
In contrast, the cross CBS 178.27Ax 56.4a is both highly fertile and apparently isorequential, with 95% of arcorporer viable and fertile. Progeny from this cross were highly variable in morphology, cmd included classes of regregantr resembling the N. crossa mutants ropy and peach. Apparently one or both porentr is heterckwyotic -not surprising for strains that have been cTr'-40 yews in stock. As shown in the pedigree, two intercrosses and a bockcross were used to obtain the strains f'8005A and p80860. These and their siblings were morphologically wild-type and homogeneous, and tests showed them to be fertile and isosequential both with each other and with the original Shear and Dodge strains.
Derivation of Neurospora sltophila reference stocks P8085.4 and P8086a. It is proposed to use P8085 A and P80860 os reference N. sitophilo stocks, to which strains of unknown species-status will be crossed and the fertility determined 0s an indication of relationship. The chromosome sequence of p8085 A and P8086o will be designated as the standard for N. *. The recommended reference stocks hove been deposited in the FGSC and given the FGSC numbers shown in the pexgree. 
